SUN

Joe;Piper of Vait was a L enieon busi
ness viflitorThursday.
The Coterie Club ^ill meet w th Mrf.
J. I. Gibson on'Thursday, April 28 190-1.
Miss Mary 'Wheeler hao been visit
ing friend* in Webster City lor some
time.
" ii<"
•* * ^

SHINE
Or Rainy Weather.
Its all the same to its

WE CAN MAKE YOUR PHOTOS JUST AS,
GOOD ONE TIME AS ANOTHER. TRY US''

The Sunday School Convention- will
be held at the Baptist church on April
23 and 24. .?<
Mrs. t Jo9. Bropden arrived Monday
morning from Montana,
She expects
to return in about three weeks and will
spend the summer there.

THJfi SHAW BOOM.

;
The REVIEW would respectfully call
the attention of the republicans of Iowa
to the fact that the nume of Leslie M.
Shaw is mentioned more frequently
every day for the nomination of vicepresident on the republican tickef.
It is a significant fact that the de i
m
mand for Mr. Shaw's nomination comes
at this tiiii • in I'n fn.m without than
from within the state; in other words
the demand is on account of the man,
not the location. Years of experience
have taught Iowa not to expect nomin
ations at the hands of national conven
tions. i •:i I- not a doubtful state, and
heretofore the state east of the Missitsippi have secured the honors, practic
ally unquestioned.
i
w r*
jr. V *
V ** V *
The candidacy of Mr. Shaw would
come with double force if he were first
"
< y " f *r
the candidate of other states and then
is a model of shoe shapes
of Iowa—much more force than would
for the man who is after
be given to a "favorite son" candidacy.
both comfort and style in
There is no question but that Iowa
his shoes.
There is a
would greatly appreciate the honor,
md th 'i ii. would be unanimously and
sense of ease the minute
heartily in favor of the secretary if the
you put your foot in this
leaders of the party see tbat there is
shoe that certainly does
any chance to win this honor lor, the
state.
'
i|||
make your feet glad,"
The REVIEW does hot wish to launch p any Shaw boom itf Iowa. It dees not
know that Mr. Shaw would desire it or
^
countenance it. The REVIEW simply
urges that Iowa republicans keep their
We sell this last in Selz
eyes open and their fingers on the pulse
ef National republican thought, and be
Shoes at $2.00, $2.50,
prepared to take prompt advantage of
$3.00 and $3 .50. The
any outside movement favorable to
$3.50 shoe is called the
"the man from Iowa."

The

Foot-Form"

Chas. Tabor and J. H Gable are
D. O. Johnsoif and Mrs. Julius Mbtplanning to take a trip to Hot Springs, thews spent Sunday in Denison. Mrp.
S. D., next week.
D.O.Johnson, who has been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Walker Myler are vis here the past week, returned with
LAUB BL'K.t;
iting at Correctionville, witn Mr. My- them.
J
Safe?ler's parents.
Rev, F. P. Morgan and wife, of De
E. W. Pierce went to Dow City loit, expect to attend the M. £. Gener
"Pinafore" at the opera house Mon Monday in the interests of the First
al Conference at Los Angeles Califor
day evening, April 25.
National Bank,
LOCAL BRIEFS.
nia starting for that place about the
Miss Mamie Bell visited with her
Mr, Everet Kemp has moved into the 27th of this month.
parents at Dow City on Snndavhouse on Tremont street recently va
"r Mr. John Ashfl )ld returned f om DeJust as we are closing the forms for
!
Workman are now busy laying brick cated by W. W. Cook.
lolt Friday.*
•
.
* |l * :
the press we learn that Mrs. D W "
for the foundation of the Neilson hotel.
Mrs. Morgan returned to her home Flack died at Springfield, S. D. It itMr. J. Marion, of Deloit, was ia DenMr. and M s. P. W. Weberg, were in Charter Oak Saturday after a visit understood that the corpse will arrive
t Ifwn Saturday.
in Denison on Monday from near Kiron. of several weeks,with her mother, Mre. in Denison this evening by way ol
; Newt. Broaden, of Deloit, was in
Arioh.
' V"., • ,
W. J. Scrlver spent the greater part Wells.
Oenison Fiiday. • <
i
..r
of last week in Mfnneapolis on businets.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clough aue exj
Frank
ty is no* driving bva for
Rehearsals for the home production of
Mr, James Reg in went to Carroll pacted in Denison in the near future the comie opera , 'Pinafore" are now
the Cooper house.
Satnrd »y and was taken into the for a visit with Mr. Clough's sister Mrs. being regularly held, and those who are
'sj>: J. H. Hal burg, of Deloit, was in
Knights of Colnmbna on that evening. Kemming,
to take part are becoming more interfer
' Denison last Saturday.
?Mr. A. C. McMinimee went to Nick- ed, and working harder an. the time
Menagh and Co. have installed their
Mr. Chas'. Roar, of Vail, visited bis
new hardware fixtures, and they are erson, Nebr., on Tuesday morning. draws near for the production. Those
•on Edward over Sunday.
fine ones. They are of oak and made His brother at tbat place is very sick who have been in attendance at the re
Rev, Father F-irrelly visited with very fine.
with pneumonia.
hearsals say that theopera will be fine
W» brother in Carroll SuniUy.
Mr. and Mrs John Coon, ac ^onr pan and many of our best vocalists are to
The P, E. O's met Friday with Mre.
Ben WorltiV, of Deloit, was in Dent* Pfarr and an enjoy-bin time was had led by Miss Nellie Rule, were trading take
The cost, to those in charge
•on on business last Saturday.
by all. The next meeting will be with In our city Saturday. Mr. Coon now will necessarily be very heavy, and
lives on the Harper farm.
many ticsets should be sold in advance
Mrs. Jaa. Spence, of Deloit, was a Mrs. C. F. Kuehnle.
to insure the success so seeded and
Denison shopper
Baturda .
Photographer
Gregg
goes
to
Des
Born, to Mr. and Mrs.' J. B. Johnson,
: ines today where he will attend a deserved. Bear th£ date in mind and
: Mrs. J. C. Phtllips, of Deloit, wa- on Sunday, April 15. a boy. We con
•hopplng ID Denison on Saturday.•
gratulate the happy parent*. They convention of photographers. He ex plan to attend.
&£
pects to be gone a couple of days.
mw
have one boy and one girl.
U. G. Johnson, E. W. Pierce and
G. T. Hood, of Daolap, was a busi
Miss Allie Wilson gave a very lovely Mrs, R. A. Romans has been appointed
ness caller Wednes t > of last week.
Messrs. A. C, Balle and B Brodersen
Royal Blue.
Many cus- : The D. A. R. will meet with Mrs. O. returned from their Chicago visit party complimentary to Miss Ruby as a committee on pulpit supply during
i
tomers
wear
it
a
year and ' .
A. Patterson tbia Wednesday 'after yesterday morning. They spent the Bash.. The refreshments were very the absence of the Methodist pastor at \ - COURT ADJOURNED.
nice
and
Miss
Allie^madea
most
charm
the
general
conference.
Pr.
Miller
a half so they tell us.
past week baying goods for their store.
noon.
ing hostess
,
will be absent five or six Sundays and Stnrgls-Vail Case Decided in Favor of.
Messrs. D. F. Brown and son accom
Then here is STYLE,
Mr. J, Shirk came from Cedar Falls
Is Denison to celebrate the coming during tbat 'ime the pastors of the L '
Charter Oak Man.
list Saturday to v ?-11 over Sunday with panied hy a party - of land seekers
COMFORT
and DURA
t#"
went to the Dakotas yesterday after- Fonrth of JnlyT If so it will soon be Methodist churches at Logan, Wood
The only important case heard by'
his family.
^ * '• f" \
BILITY.
Is
there any
bine
and
Dunlap
will
occupy
the
pul
QOOU. They expect to be gone about a time to take some action in the matte;.
the court last week was that of Sturgis
Mr. and Mrs. O. L, Voss arc now oc
pit
On
one
S
indav
the
congregations
It
should
come
before
the
business
thing
else
a
shoe
|Could
week. _;?s
vs Vail, which was a contest over the
cupying their nepr home, ha7ing moved
of the Presbyterian and Methodist
men's association.
have?
>
\
Mr. Chas. Comstock will go to Flat
county printing. On the day appoint-;
, in last week, \jyjfe X •
4 ,
';4
Mr. Will Dixon went to Des Moines churches will both worship at the ed for the board to award the, county i
Willow Wyoming, this week where be
' The Jolly Whist •.I < I ?|>ent a very
Methodist
church,
when
Rev.
J.
H.
Saturday,
to
see
his
brother
Chester,
will make his home the coming seasor.
printing, Sturgle, of the Charter Oak:
.
V'
<
;
'"pleasant evening with >ir. aud Mrs. J.
Sbarpe will preach the sermon. The
Before going be stepped in and order* who does not improve as rapidly as his
Times, was the only one applying to!
P. Pfarr iFriday.
«
congregation will aho be given one day
friends
would
wish.
We
trust
be
may
(Ilea sworn list of the subscribers as
ed the REVIEW sent to his address.
to- visit the services of the other
M. V. Miller was at Fr,. Dodge Thurs
soon be able to be brought home.
required bylaw. Tne board then ad
Mr.
Elmer
Brown
bas
almost
com*
ohurches
of
the
city.
day night visitiuu frieuds, returning
journed for two days, giving the other
With this issue we present onr read
pleted a fine cottoge in the north part
.Friday morning.
An interesting sermon was delivered papers an opportunity to comply with
of town, and will shortly occupy the era with a fine half tone picture of Bon.
"• A number of young men from Denison same. Mr. Brown is a substantial James P. Conner. The picture ia one at the Baptist chntch Sunday evening the law, when the sworn l:sts were
attended a social dance at Schlep wig citizen, and intends to remain In Deni of the beBt Mr. Conner has had taken by the Rev G. E Morpby on the filed. The Times also filed a supple
subject "Bon Ami"., The epeiker re mentary list of forty names and by this
Saturday evening.
son permanently.
•••
. "'*** in recent years; and is well worth pre
ferred to the enterprise manifested by showing bis list of subscribers was
serving
•E. M. Parker went to Charier Oak
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Jones are enjoybusiness men in advertising the article
Monday on business f ir the county ing a visit [from Mr. and' Mrs. Wm.
Last Wednesday L. Bohart, living in they have to sell and said that the larger by a very few than that of the
bridge company. '* " **(
>
Vail Observer. The bo>ird. however, j
Duff of Dundee, 111. who arrived in the south part of Denison, was kicked chnrch people might learn lessons from
* f1
h
#»
ruled that the second list of names'
Jim Melton, who has tven confined Ddclson on Saturday last. On Monday by a colt and sustained a broken knee
thein.' He then spoke of the world,
r
for some time- with a broken leg, is they all drove over to Defiance, where oap. The accident is a serious one as of society, and the human heart as be filed by the Times was oo - admlssable, I
and on this ground awarded the print-'
Able to be out again.
it
will
undoubtedly
cause
him
to
limp
Mr Duff has a farm.
ing subjects for the cleaner. Referring to the Observer.
t<r<*
H. V. Failor returned to Lincoln on
Mrs. E. Gulick sustained a sprained the rest of hii life
to the different agencies that had been
Io its appeal to the district court, the
Friday, bavins attended the funeral of knee Friday as a result of a fall on the
Dr. Bond was at Lowmoor, Ia , laBt used'in the past for the purpose of
Times stood on its original application
/''Mrs. Isaac Gillinor.
Fridav
attending
the
funeral
of
Mrs.
stairway. The injury is not a serious
eradicating dirt from the world he and plead that any list filed after the
^* '
r vv fc- f,^
' Miss Ruble Bu-sn, of Hudson, , Mich., one, but it is very annoying, as she has Bond's mother, Mrs. Hutson. Mrs, mentioned law, philosophy, culture day first appointed by the board was
, u V
(
r
.returned hora-f Saturday after a visit been confined to the house for some Bond had gone there the first of the natnrs&feligion, and pronounced them not admissable. «JThls contention was|
week and was present at the time of failures. Only one agency had proved
time on account of illness.
. .with Mr. and Mrs. F. \V. Meyerg.
*SS=MS9W
upheld by the court and the decision of;
her mbther's death.
""
succesjj|g£ in .jrimnaijoit _jtbft_JHnfc)««» •hB UUttl'vl—4M ®"uiVJm, —iko—atjk'i uly. JItta Daniann—BjidUVlannino—aecondL.
Dr. J. I.*1 Gibson returned from his
Mr. LeW Sewell has a force of men
Mr. Wm. Healy is anticipating with heart:' The blood of Jesus Christ Gcd's printing to the Vail Observer was over- nines played*,,game-ball at tbe lat
erecting a residence on one of Mr. trip to Detroit on Sunday evening. To
ter place Fridk'y. Thte score stood 17
Qnlick's farms near Preparation; Iowa. gether with Mr. John Camp .ell he much pleasure a trip to St. Louis Son cleanseth us from all sin." The •ruled.
during the democratic national con second sermon in this series will be
The Observer announces that the to 16 in favor of Denison. Next Satur
Mrs. W-J. • cAhren ana Mrs. Arm- witnessed a ghme of base ball at Chica
vention. He will go as a member of a given Sunday evening May 1st on the case will be appealed and pending the day a game will be played here on the
' "strong vteited near Arion a few days go on Sat urday afternoon, and as a rew
Des Moines quartette which will ac subject '-'Uneeda Biscuit."
decision of the bigrber court, they will college grounds between the Denison
salt
i9
suffering
from
a
cold.
. last week at the hom^ of Mrs. J no. Rae
company the Des Moines delegation.
•yyC
continue the publication of the board and Manning high schools.
On last Wednesday evening Mr. and
Carrie Morris was home all labt wee it,
PreeSSi
;
proceedings.
Dr.
and
Mrs.
Miller
and
Mrs.
Schade
her school neir Buck Grove being Mrs. Geo. Richardson gave, a dinner
Banker Sears McHenry. County
Call or send for Booklets on "Kreso
expect to start to the general confer
On Wednesday afternoon court was
^ closed. on account, of an epidemic of to Judge Church and the Crawford
Dip" the best remedy for diseases of adjourned, but Judge Church will be Attorney Klln^er, City Solicitor Mc
ence
of
the
Methodist
church
at
Los
County Bar Association. A most de
"scarlet fever.
„
•+
Horses, Cattle, Hogs, and all other live
here the ,5th of May to hear the case Lennan, REVIEW Editor Tucker, and
licious repast wai served, and all en Angeles on the 27th. They will be stock.
Rob Watson, who'wtss recently bu-<
gone
five
or
six
weeks,
and
during
tbeir
of
Laub vs Romans, and to adjust, the Lumberman Wrieht, all of Denison,
Booklet on Blackleg Raccine,
joyed the dinner to the fullest extent,
driver for the Cooper hotel, is now in
We keep in stock at all times a fresh iti^aoio-i over the guardianship of and who were Crawford county dele
absence Miss Arnold will stay at the
gates to the Congressional convention
M ss Nell Cushman gave a very de home of Mrs. J. C. Saul.
-Des Moines »o kiug-for the Iowa Tele
supply of the remedies.
Frank Nelson.
I'H. A. SCHLUMBKRGER'S PHARMACY,
called on the Post to-day. All are old
lightful party at her home on Saturday
phone company.
Denison, Iowa.
Mr. Henry Meeves entertained a
business friends of the iditor, and
Mr. Guy H. M u-iVVi, of Spencer, Io. night. The young people have been
New York has gone f«»r Parker in
A?ent for Park-Davis & Co Biolo
number of his long-time friends Satur
wa, son-in-law •;.( Mr. and Mrs. Irving having some very gay times of late and
gical Products & Phariuacueticul Pre spite of Tammany and the Yellow Per were welcome.—Fort Dodge Post.
day evening at a little luncheon. The parations
Austin, of tbiscii.v, wa.s recently elect this party was a very charming affair.
il. The Bulletin will now commence
Friends here of Henry Meeves will
Miss Ruby Bush was the out of town occasion w*s a return compliment for
ed mayor of Spencer
to
take back nil tbe mean things it has be pleased to kedw he bas taken unto ft
the handsome present his friends made
guest.
said about the Veiled Prophet of the himself a wife 111 the [erson of Miss
Wall Map of the World.
Mrs, Chris Fau!, who has been visit
him at the time of his marriage. A
Bishop Morrison of the Episcopal
Empire state.
A
beautiful
map,
valuable
for
refer
Minnie Eargers of Denison.
The mar
ing with her sons Frank and Henry,
good time was had by all present.
ence, printed on heavy paper, 42x64 in
church held service in Denison last Fri
riage was consumatod by Rev. Geo. E
for some time, resumed to her home in
Dr. and Mr?. Lehan, of Dunlap, ches, mounted on rollers; edges bound
day evening. After the service Row'
Col. Eiboeck says the Qerman demo Morphv, pastor of the Baptist church,
' Council Bluffs Saturday
in clotn, showing our new island pos
land Philbrook and a daughter of Mrs were Denison visitors on Sunday and sessions, The Trans-Siberian Railway, crats are against Hearst. They may of that city. Henry Meeves is well ft
Clarence Pf*utz, who is driving the Don Butler were confirmed. This was Monday, The Doctor was at Carroll Pacific Ocean cables, railway lines and be in other parts of Iowa, but in Craw
and favorably : known here. Of his
H bas for the Normandy hotel, was call- the second visit the Bishop has paid the over Saturday nij?ht where he was < the* features of Japan. China, Maoford they have not given the matter bride the Denison FEVIEW says she is
•ij ed to his bomd in L'sh <n, la., last week ; Denison Chnrch. He is a brilliant made a member of the Knights of • huria, Korea and the Far East. Sent much attention and the fe-* free silver
acapnble and worthy young lady and
Whili in Denison they prepaid on • ecei p° of *25 cent* in stamps
'* on account of the illness of his sister. ! speaker and much beloved by bis Columbus.
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. by W. B. KnUkern, P. T. M., Chicago re>)i bli ;an democrats teems IH ety to has many womanly traits. —Dunlap31
~ He returned Sanduy afternoon. •
' chnrch.
McAhreo.
& North-Western R'y Chicago, III.
carry the county for the Yellow Peril. Reporter.

I.I FERGUSON, PHOTOGRAPHER"

Last in Selz Shoes,
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Department Store.

DENISON, IOWA.

"OAKLEAF" brand

The Balle-Brodersen Co.

25c Coffee, the best
yet. So say hundreds
of our customers.

DEPARTMENT STORE,

Do YOU Use It?

Dl FENDER Mermuslin

IS \

v

} y •+

H

Exceedingly satisfactory were
the results obtained in the sales
of this celebrated brand of undermuslins during the past year; and
this fact has led us to substan
tially increase the line for the
present season.
It will pay any
prospective purchaser to look
over the line.
' -'i -,- f ;.< v

VALUES.
We wish to emphasize the word VAIlfE and define its true
meaning as it is employed in this announcement. The principle
upon which this business is built is value giving.
The best quality and the greatest quantity for the lowest price con
sistent with modern merchandising. Such has been our method of win
ning the confidence of the public and such will always be our plan of
(
holding that confidence.
'
9

50c Will Buy Men's Dress Shirts Here

Sun Bonnets
-"

Jardiniers %

" "^Something new. You
must see them, can't
describe them.

Plain and plaited fronts, cuffs attached and detachable.
In all this season's popular materials and patterns. 2d floor

• in quantities enough to insure
you're getting one if you want
one. • No other line so thoroughly
complete. Special at
-

50c to $2.85 each

?

Paints, Oils, Brushes,Etc
Line complete and now all we want are your orders.
We can take proper care of any order you might be pleased
to give us.

18c each

1 its'-

! ?
S.S
-- f A 4 *'•^ "A IT ^ ^

r .1* Jn V. t, j v^4$t V**

XDElsTISOIsr, IOWA.
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Insure success by planting

Seeds

"""I,
&

OBTAINED HERE

Newest Models 1904 Corsets „ J;

*

now here, and represent the three leading makes of this
country. The new models are exceedingly stylish and per
fect fitting and are being well rectived.
<
A

Prima Donna, special, 50c
American Lady, $1.50, $1.25 and $1
"Warners, $1.50 and $1.00

"'A

Ladies' Kid and Fabric Gloves
In famous brands that stand for quality
and wear. That's the feature of our glove
business, they're Good and that's enough. -

• 5$ v

Ladies' Linen Collars and Turnovers
Exquisitively neat and pretty. Ask to see
the all linen collars and turnovers combined.
They are the newest.
Price 50c each.

Burlington Fast Black Hosiery, 10c a Pair

i Swf

